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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONACT 1986

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION OZONE PROTECTION
POLICY APPROVAL ORDER 1993

Made by the Minister under section31 d.

Citation

1. This order may be cited as the Environmental Protection Ozone
Protectz.on Policy ApprovalOrder 1993.

Approval andcommencementof environmentalprotectionpolicy

2. The environmentalprotectionpolicy setout in the Schedule-

a is approved;and

b shall havethe force of law on andfrom 1 December1993.

SCHEDULE
{clause 2]

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONACT 1986

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION OZONE PROTECTION
POLICY 1993

Approvedby the Minister under section31 d.

PART 1- PRELIMINARY

Citation

1. This environmentalprotectionpolicy maybe cited as the Environmental
ProtectionOzoneProtectionPolicy 1993.

Application

2. This environmentalprotectionpolicy appliesthroughoutthe State.

Purposeof this environmentalprotectionpolicy

3. The purposeof this environmentalprotection policy is to minimize the
dischargeinto the environmentof ozone-depletingsubstancesand! in doing
so, to help protect the living environmentfrom being harmedby increasing
amountsof ultraviolet radiationreachingthe surfaceof the Earth as a result
of the reduction of the quantity of ozone presentin the upper atmosphere
causedby the releaseof ozone-depletingsubstances.
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Interpretation

4. In this policy -

"AS 1942-1987"meansAustralianStandardAS 1942-1987Refrigerant
Gas Cylinder Identification published by the Standards
Associationof Australia;

"authorized" means authorized by an authorization in force under
Part4;

"business"meansa body corporate, or a commercial undertakingor
enterprisein respectof any profession,tradeor calling within the
Statewhich -

a servicesa controlledarticle or cooling equipment;or

b sells anyozone-depletingsubstance;

"chief executive officer" means the chief executive officer of the
EnvironmentalProtectionAuthority of WesternAustralia;

"controlled article" means an article or thing including plant or
equipmentthat uses,or is designedor intendedto use, an ozone-
depletingsubstancein its operation,but does not include cooling
equipment;

"cooling equipment"meansa devicewhich -

a uses the recirculation of an ozone-depletingsubstance
through an evaporationand condensationcycle in order
directly or indirectly to cool -

i the ambient environmentwithin wholly or partially
enclosedspaces;or

ii anyobjector objects;

or

b is constructedor adapted for the purification of ozone-
depletingsubstances;

"decommission", in relation to equipment, means dismantle the
equipmentor renderthe equipmentinoperable,or to removethe
gas from the equipmentandreusesubject to this policy, or to
store the gasuntil its destruction,prior to the equipmentbeing
scrapped,relocatedor usedfor someotherpurpose;

"halon" meansasubstancelisted in the Schedule,Annex A, Group II;

"issuing body" means-

a the chief executiveofficer; or
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b a person,body or associationthat is approvedfor the time
being by the chief executive officer under Part 4 as an
issuing body for the particular type of authorization
concerned;

"number designation",in relation to an ozone-depletingsubstance,
means-

a exceptin relation to a halon, the numberdesignationof a
substanceas specifiedin AS 1942-1987;or

b in relation to a halon,the numberspecifiedin the Schedule;

"ozone-depletingsubstance"meansasubstancelisted, or referredto,
in the Schedule,whether existingalone or mixed with any other
substance;

"packagingmaterial" meansa material that is primarily intendedto
be used for wrapping, protecting or containing or partially
wrapping,protectingor containingany substanceor thing;

"portable halon fire extinguisher" means a portable fire
extinguisher containing halon or a mixture which includes a
halon;

"pressurepack" meansa container-

a that is designedto be handheld;

b the contentsof which includesan ozone-depletingsubstance
that provides,either solely or in a mixture with any other
substance,the pressurerequiredto expel any contentsfrom
the containerinto the atmosphere;and

c that is designed to be discarded after the contentshave
beenexpelledor substantiallyexpelled;

"reclamationequipment"meansa devicewhich is -

a designed to remove an ozone-depletingsubstancefrom
equipmentwith little or no dischargeof the ozone-depleting
substanceinto the environment;and

b availablein Australia to personscarryingon the businessof
servicingcooling equipment;

"restricted activity" meansany of the following activities -

a the design, manufacture, installation, servicing or
decommissioning of a controlled article or cooling
equipment;

b dry cleaning involving the use of an ozone-depleting
substance;
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"sell" includes, without limiting its primarymeaning-

a barterandexchange;

b agreeingto sell;

c attemptingto sell;

d offering to sell;

e displayingor exposingfor sale; and

f supplying, transportingor holdingwith aview to sale;

"service", in relation to a controlled article or cooling equipment,
meansany installation,service,repair, dismantling,maintenance
or adjustmentof the article or equipmentwhich involves the risk
of the releaseof an ozone-depletingsubstancefrom that article.

Certain purchasesand sales of ozone-depletingsubstancesto be
disregarded

5. 1 For the purposesof this policy, a personor businessis not to be
regarded as purchasing or selling an ozone-depletingsubstancemerely
becauseapersonor businesspurchasesor sells -

a acontrolledarticle; or

b any otherthing,

that, in the opinion of the chief executiveofficer, containsan ozone-depleting
substancein minute or residualquantitiesonly.

2 For the purposesof this policy a sale or purchaseof an ozone-
depleting substancethat is merely ancillary to the sale or purchaseof a
controlledarticle or cooling equipmentis not regardedas a sale or purchase
of an ozone-depletingsubstance.

Continued use of certain products containing ozone-depleting
substances

6. 1 Subject to subclause2, a personmay use, store, sell or disposeof
a product containing an ozone-depletingsubstanceif the product was
manufacturedor importedbefore this policy cameinto operation.

2 Subclause1 doesnot apply to -

a the use,storage,sale anddisposal of a portable fire extinguisher
containingHalon 1211 a BCF fire extinguisher;

b the storageand disposal of a refrigeratorother thana domestic
refrigeratorcontaininglessthan 3 kilograms of a substancelisted
in Annex A or Annex B of the Schedule,air conditioneror halon
flooding fire control system that contains a substancelisted in
Annex A or Annex B of the Schedule;and
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c the disposalof a motor vehicle air conditioner,

whether manufactured or imported before or after this policy came into
operation.

PART 2- GENERAL RESTRICTIONSON SALE, PURCHASEANI
USE OF OZONE-DEPLETINGSUBSTANCES

Division 1 - Restrictions on sellers

Authorization required to sell ozone-depletingsubstances

7. A personor businessshall not sell an ozone-depletingsubstanceunless
that personor businessis authorizedto do so, and doesso in accordancewith
anyconditionsto which the authorizationis subject.

Saleto unauthorizedpurchaserprohibited

8. A person or businessshall not sell an ozone-depletingsubstanceto
anotherpersonor businessunlessthat other personor businessis authorized
to purchaseit, andcanprovideevidenceof the authorizationto the seller.

Sellerto supply, andacceptreturn of, containersfor reclaiming

9. 1 A person "the supplier" who is authorized to sell an ozone-
depleting substanceshall, on requestby a person"the purchaser"who is
authorizedto purchasethe substance-

a supply to the purchasera containerthat complieswith subclause
2 andwhich is suitableto be usedfor returningthe substanceto
that supplierwhen it is reclaimed;and

b accept the substancewhen it is returned to the supplier in a
containerthat was supplied by that supplier and complies with
subclause2.

2 A containermustbe clearly markedwith the following -

a the word "RECLAIMED";

b the numberdesignationof the substanceand its colour code as
specifiedin AS 1942-1987;

c the nameof the supplier;and

d a statementthat the containeris to be usedonly for the storage
andreturnof the substanceindicated.
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3 A person shall not return a container, markedin accordancewith
subclause2, to the supplier if that containercontainsany substanceother
than the substanceindicatedon the container,unlessthe containeris clearly
markedso as to indicate-

a that it containsa mixture of substances;or

b that the substanceis adulterated,or suspectedto be adulterated.

4 This clausedoes not preventa supplier from imposinga charge for
supplying, or acceptingthe return of, acontainerunderthis clause.

5 This clause does not apply in respect of a halon or CFC with the
numberdesignation113.

Division 2 - Restrictionson purchasers

Authorization required for both personsand businessesto purchase
ozone-depletingsubstances

10. A person,businessor personacting on behalf of a business,shall not
purchasean ozone-depletingsubstanceunlessthat personor businessis, or
both the businessand that personare as the casemay be, authorizedto do
so by an issuingbody, and do so m accordancewith any conditionsto which
the authorizationis subject.

Recordkeepingby personsholding authorizations

11. 1 A personor businessauthorizedto purchaseor import an ozone-
depletingsubstanceshall make and retain a record of each purchaseof an
ozone-depletingsubstancespecifying-

a the name and addressof the person or businessfrom whom the
substancewaspurchased;

b the nameof the substancepurchasedas set out in the Schedule
andthe quantitypurchased;and

c the date that the substancewaspurchased.

2 Subjectto subclause3, a personor businessreferredto in subclause
1 shall ensure that the records are in writing and are retained for a
minimum of 2 years after they are made,and that the recordsare furnished
to the issuingbody on or before 30 Juneeachyear.

3 A person or businessreferred to in subclause1 who imports an
ozone-depletingsubstanceinto the State, shall furnish to tie chief executive
officer the records relating to the importation of the ozone-depleting
substances-

a for the 6 month period commencing1 Januaryto 30 June each
year,on or before31 July of that year;and
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b for the 6 month period commencing1 July to 31 Decembereach
year,on or before 31 Januaryof the following year.

Division 3 - Restrictionson activities involving
ozone-depletingsubstances

Authorization requiredto engagein restrictedactivities

12. A personor businessshall not engagein arestrictedactivity unless-

a that personor businessis authorizedto do so, or is actingunder
the direct and immediatesupervisionof a personauthorizedto do
so; and

b that personor businessdoesso in accordancewith any conditions
of the relevantauthorization.

Restrictionson thegrantingof authorization

13. An issuing body may only grant an authorization to a person or
businessto engagein a restrictedactivity if the issuingbody is satisfied-

a that the personor businessdemonstrates-

i an adequateawarenessof the health and environmental
effects of stratosphericozone depletion and the need to
minimize emissionsof ozone-depletingsubstancesto protect
the stratosphericozonelayer; and

ii an adequateknowledgeof this policy;

or

b that the personor businessis currently authorizedto engagein a
restrictedactivity by anotherState,

and has, or has accessto, the appropriateequipment, as specified by the
issuingbody.

PART 3- A1DITIONAL RESTRICTIONSON PARTICULAR
ACTIVITIES INVOLVING OZONE-DEPLETINGSUBSTANCES

Division 1 - Foams

Rigid polyurethanefoam

14. 1 A personshall not usea substancelisted in Annex A or Annex B
of the Schedule in the manufactureof rigid polyurethanefoam for use as
packagingmaterial.
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2 On or after 1 December 1993 a person shall not sell rigid
polyurethanefoam for use as packaging material if a substancelisted in
Annex A or Annex B of the Schedulewas used in the manufactureof that
foam.

3 On or after 1 January1995, a personshall not useasubstancelisted
in Annex A or Annex B of the Schedulein the manufactureof any rigid
polyurethanefoam.

Mouldedflexible polyurethanefoams

15. On or after 1 January1995,apersonshall not use a substancelisted in
Annex A or Annex B of the Schedulein the manufactureof any moulded
flexible, or slabstock,polyurethanefoams.

Extrudedpolystyrenepackagingand insulation materials

16. 1 A personshall not sell any extrudedpolystyreneproduct if that
product is to be usedfor packagingor as insulationmaterialand -

a the productcontainsa substancelisted in Annex A or Annex B of
the Schedule;or

b a substancelisted in Annex A or Annex B of the Schedulewas
usedin themanufactureof that product.

2 In this clause "insulation material" means a material that is
primarily usedin sheetform to providethermalinsulation.

Phenolicfoams

17. On or after 1 January1995, apersonshall not usea substancelisted in
Annex A or Annex B of the Schedule in the manufactureof any phenolic
foam.

Division 2 - Solventsand cleaningagents

Dry cleaning

18. 1 On or after 1 January1994,a personwho operatesor servicesdry
cleaningequipmentthat uses an ozone-depletingsubstancein its operation
shall ensurethat thereis no dischargeof any ozone-depletingsubstanceinto
the environmentas a resultof the operationor servicing of that equipment.

2 A personshall notmanufacturemachinerythat is -

a to be usedfor dry cleaningfabric or leathergoods;and

b capable of being operated only using an ozone-depleting
substance.
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Solvents

19. A person who operatesor services equipment that uses an ozone-
depletingsubstanceas a solventfor cleaning or degreasingshall ensurethat
the substanceusedis not releasedinto the atmosphere,and that any of that
substancethat would otherwisebe releasedis reclaimed.

Division 3- Portablehalon fire extinguishers

Restriction on the saleof portable halonfire extinguishers

20. 1 A person shall not sell a portable halon fire extinguisher
unless-

a the personhas beenauthorized by the chief executive officer to
sell portablehalon fire extinguishers;

b the particular sale has been approvedin writing by the chief
executiveofficer; and

c any conditions to which the chief executive officer’s approval is
subject are displayed on a label affixed or attached to the
particular extinguisheratthe time of sale.

2 The chief executive officer may give approval for the sale of an
extinguisher only if satisfied that, in the circumstancesin which the
extinguisher is to be available for use, there is no acceptablealternative
meansof fire protectionavailableandthat the availability of the extinguisher
in thosecircumstancesis necessary-

a to protect persons in a situation where human occupancy is
essentialandtimely evacuationis not possible;

b to facilitate the continuedoperation of equipment, the operation
of which is necessaryto protecthumanlife; or

c to protect equipment, the operation of which is critical to the
community e.g. where a fire-causedloss of equipmentor a fire-
causedloss to the operationof the equipmentor to the facilities
provided by the operation of the equipment may have far
reachingconsequences.

3 The chief executive officer may impose conditions on his or her
approval, including conditions as to the place and manner in which the
extinguishermaybe kept or used.

4 A personshall not defaceor removea label affixed or attachedto a
portablehalon extinguisherfor the purposesof this clause.

Personin possessionof a portable halon fire extinguisherto comply
with conditions

21. A personwho haspossessionof a portablehalon fire extinguishershall
comply with any conditions displayed on a label which hasbeen affixed or
attachedto that extinguisherunder clause20.
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Specialconditionson existing extinguishers

22. 1 A personwho haspossessionof aportablehalon fire extinguisher
which was in existencebefore this policy cameinto operation shall ensure
that it is decommissioned,and that any halon it contains is reclaimed,
either -

a whenit becomesduefor hydrostatictesting;

b whenit is wholly or partially discharged;or

c before 1 January1996,

whicheveris theearliestevent.

2 Subclause1 does not apply in a case where the chief executive
officer has approved, in writing, the continued possessionof a specified
extinguisherby a person, and that personcomplies with any condition to
which the approvalis subject.

3 The chief executive officer may only give approval under
subclause2 if satisfied that the criteria set out in clause 20 2 could be
satisfiedif the extinguisherwereto be sold under clause20 1.

4 The chief executive officer may impose conditions on approval given
under subclause2, includingconditionsas to the place andmannerin which
the extinguishercanbe kept andused.

Discharge.prohibited exceptto extinguishfire

23. A personshall not dischargea portable halon fire extinguisherexcept
for the purposeof extinguishinga fire in an emergency.

Division 4- Fixed halon flooding systems

Interpretation

24. In this Division, the "appropriate agency" is the chief executive
officer, or such other personor body as the chief executive officer directs,by
noticepublishedin the GovernmentGazette,to be the appropriateagencyfor
the purposesof anynotificationunder this Division.

Use andtestingof fixed halonflooding systems

25. 1 A personshall not testa fixed halon flooding systemin a manner
which will result in the releaseof a halon into the atmosphere.

2 A personshall not dischargea fixed halon flooding systemexceptfor
the purposeof extinguishinga fire in an emergency.
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Installation of fixed halonflooding systems

26. 1 A personshall not install, or causeto be installed, a fixed halon
flooding systemexceptwith the written approvalof the chiefexecutiveofficer,
and in accordancewith any conditions which may be imposedby the chief
executiveofficer on that approval.

2 The chief executiveofficer may give approvalfor the installationof a
fixed halon flooding system only if satisfied that, in the circumstancesin
which the systemis to be used there is no acceptablealternativemeansof
fire protection available and tiat the installation of the system in those
circumstancesis necessary-

a to protect persons in a situation where human occupancy is
essentialandtimely evacuationis not possible;

b to facilitate the continuedoperationof equipment,the operation
of which is necessaryto protecthumanlife; or

c to protect equipment, the operation of which is critical to the
community e.g. where a fire-causedloss of equipmentor a fire-
causedloss to the operationof the equipmentor to the facilities
provided by the operation of the equipment may have far
reachingconsequences.

Occupierof premisesto notify detailsof existing fixed halon flooding
system

27. 1 The occupierof premiseson which an existingfixed halon flooding
systemis installedshall, within 6 monthsof this policy coming into operation,
notify the appropriateagency,in writing, of the location and capacityof that
system.

2 In this clause "existing fixed halon flooding system" means a
fixed halon flooding system installed on or before this policy came into
operation.

Dischargesof halon to benotified

28. The occupierof premiseson which a fixed halon flooding system is
installed shall notify in writing the appropnateagencywithin 30 days of any
dischargeof halon from the system,statingthe reasonfor the discharge.

Manufacture,etc.,of halonsystems

29. A personwho manufacturesor servicesa fixed halon flooding system
shall ensurethat there is no dischargeof any ozone-depletingsubstanceinto
the environmentas a resultof themanufactureor servicingof that system.

Halon to be reclaimedwhen systemservicedor decommissioned

30. The occupier of premiseson which a fixed halon flooding system is
installed shall ensurethat when the system is serviced or decommissioned
anyhalon that would otherwisebe releasedis reclaimed.
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Division 5- Sterilization equipment

Sterilization equipmentnot to contain ozone-depletingsubstances

31. On or after 1 January1994,apersonshall not -

a manufacture;

b sell; or

c supply,

sterilizing equipment only using, or intended to use, ozone-depleting
substances.

Division 6 - Aerosols

Control of pressurepacks

32. A personshall not -

a bring or attempt to bring into the Statefor the purposesof sale
by any person;

b make,assemble,alter or adapt;or

c sell,

anypressurepack that containsa substancelisted in Annex A or Annex B of
the Schedule,or causeor permit the doing of any of thosethings, unlessthat
personhasbeenanted an exemptionin relation to that pressurepackunder
section40 of the OzoneProtectionAct 1989 of the Commonwealth.

Division 7- Refrigerants

Servicingof cooling equipment

33. 1 Subject to subclause2, a person who services an item of
refrigerationor air conditioningequipmentshall -

a in so doing preventthe dischargeof the ozone-depletingsubstance
containedin that item into the environmentwhether with or
without the useof reclamationequipment;

b in transferringan ozone-depletingsubstanceto or from that item
ensurethat none of the ozone-depletingsubstanceis discharged
into the environment;and

c generally, ensure that there is no discharge of any ozone-
depleting substanceinto the environment as a result of the
servicing of that equipment.
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2 A person does not commit an offence under subclause1 if the
relevantozone-depletingsubstanceis dischargedinto the environment-

a when reclamationequipmentis beingused,only in amountsto be
expectedwith -

i the reclamation equipment working properly and in
accordancewith the instructionsof its manufacturer;and

ii the refrigeration or air conditioning equipment working
properly andin accordancewith its designspecifications;

b when reclamationequipmentis not being used,only in amounts
to be expected with the refrigeration or air conditioning
equipmentworking properly and in accordancewith its design
specifications;

c during the transferof an ozone-depletingsubstanceto or from the
refrigerationor air conditioningequipment,only in amountsto be
expectedduring the executionof such a transfer,if thoseamounts
of ozone-depletingsubstancesare minimal; or

d through leakscausedby the failure, which cannotreasonablybe
foreseen or prevented, of the refrigeration or air conditioning
equipmentor reclamationequipment.

Division 8- Transportablecontainers

Filling of transportablecontainerswith ozone-depletingsubstances

34. When filling a transportable container with an ozone-depleting
substance,a person shall not cause the dischargeof any ozone-depleting
substanceinto the environmentby exceedingthe maximumcarryingcapacity
of the containeras definedby Table 3 of AustralianStandardAS 2030.1-1985
The Approval, Filling, Inspection Testing and Maintenanceof Cylinders for
the Storage and Transport of dompressedGases: Part 1 - Cylinders for
CompressedGases other than Acetylene published by the Standards
Associationof Australia.

Division 9- General

Filling of containerswith incorrectsubstances

35. 1 A person shall not fill a container,the label attachedto which
indicateswhetherin writing, by useof a colour code, pictorially or in some
othermannerthat the containershould contain-

a only a particular ozone-depletingsubstancein pure form, with a
substanceotherthanthat ozone-depletingsubstancein that form;
or
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b only aparticularozone-depletingsubstancein contaminatedform,
with a substanceother than that ozone-depletingsubstancein
pure or contaminatedform.

2 In subclause1, "contaminated"meanscontaminatedthrough use
in cooling equipmentoperatednormally.

Duty to prevent the release of, and to reclaim, ozone-depleting
substances

36. A personauthorizedto engagein a restrictedactivity -

a shall not in the course of engaging in that activity, releaseor
permit tiie release of an ozone-depletingsubstanceinto the
atmosphere,exceptaspermittedby this policy; and

b shall reclaimany ozone-depletingsubstancethat would otherwise
be releasedin the course of engaging in that activity, if the
releaseis not permittedunderparagrapha.

Non-returnablecylinders

37. On or after 1 December1993,apersonshallnot -

a manufacture;

b sell; or

c supply,

non-returnablecylinders containing, or intendedto contain, ozone-depleting
substances.

Dischargeof ozone-depletingsubstancesgenerally

38. 1 Subject to subclause2, a person shall not causeor allow the
dischargeof an ozone-depletingsubstanceinto the environmentunlessthat
persondoesso in accordancewith this policy.

2 Subclause1 does not apply to a dischargeof an ozone-depleting
substanceif that discharge-

a occursduring the filling of achargingcylinder for the purposesof
measuringthe quantity of ozone-depletingsubstancetransferred
to cooling equipment,providedthe reclamationequipmentis used
to collect the vapour otherwise released from the chargin
cylinder vent during the filling operationand any dischargean
is of the minimum quantity of the ozone-depletingsubstance
necessaryto enablethe filling to takeplace; or

b occursfrom a pressurepack.

3 In subclause2, "charging cylinder" means a device used for
measuringquantitiesof ozone-depletingsubstances.
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PART 4- AUTHORIZATIONS UNDER THIS POLICY

Approval of issuingbodies

39. 1 The chief executive officer may from time to time approveof a
person, body or association as an issuing body for particular types of
authorizationswhich maybe grantedfor the purposesof this policy.

2 The chief executive officer may alter or revoke any approval given
under subclause1 at anytime by notice in writing given to the person,body
or associationconcerned.

Issuingbodiesempoweredto grantor cancelauthorizations

40. An issuing body is empowered to grant or cancel authorizations in
accordancewith this policy and to receiveand retain feespayableunder this
Partin respectof thoseau4iorizations.

Grant of authorizationon applicationandpaymentof fee

41. 1 Upon receivingan application in a form approvedby the issuin
body, andupon the receiptof such applicationfee if any as maybe approve
by the chief executiveofficer, an issuingbody may grant the authorizationfor
which the applicationwasmade.

2 An authorizationissuedunder subclause1 must be in writing and
mustspecify the dateafter which the authorizationmustbe renewed.

3 An authorizationunder this clausedoes not take effect until written
noticeof the authorizationis given to the applicant.

Authorization can be subject to conditions

42. 1 An issuing body mayimposeconditionson an authorizationwhen
that authorization is granted,or at any time after granting it, andmay vary
or revokeany suchcondition.

2 The imposition,variation or revocationof a condition which hasbeen
imposedon an authorization under subclause1 does not take effect until
wnttennoticeof that imposition,variationor revocationhasbeengiven to the
holder of that authorization.

Renewalfee

43. Where the holder of an authorizationunder this Part wishesto extend
or renew that authorization for a further period, the holder may do so by
paymentto the issuingbody, within one month after the datespecifiedin the
authorization,of such renewalfee as is determinedby the chief executive
officer from time to time.
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Authorization remainsin force until cancelledor surrendered

44. An authorization remainsin force until cancelledunder this Part, or
until it is surrenderedby the holder.

Cancellationof authorization

45. 1 An issuingbody may cancelan authorizationif it is satisfiedthat
holder of that authorization-

a hascontravenedacondition of the authorization;

b hasbeenconvictedof an offenceunder-

i the Act; or

ii this policy;

c has ceasedto carry on the activity to which the authorization
relates;or

d hasfailed to pay a fee payableunder this policy within one month
after a written demand has been given to the holder by the
issuingbody.

2 The cancellation of an authorization under subclause1 does not
take effect until written notice of that cancellation has been given to the
holderof that authorization.

PART 5- MISCELLANEOUS

Exemptions

46. 1 The chief executive officer may exempt a holder of an
authorization,or a class of holders of authorizations,from compliancewith
specified provisions of this policy, and may require a fee to be paid for the
grantof such an exemption.

2 An exemptiongrantedunder subclause1 maybe grantedin respect
of particular ozone-depletingsubstancesor controlled articles, or particular
classesof ozone-depletingsubstancesor controlledarticles.

3 An exemptionunderthis clausemustbe in writing.

4 An exemptionunderthis clausedoesnot have effect for longer than
12 monthsfrom the time it is granted,or such shorterperiodas is specifiedin
the exemption.

5 The chief executive officer maygrant an exemptionunderthis clause
which permits conduct that would otherwisecontravenea provision of this
policy, only if the chief executive officer is satisfiedthat thereis no practical
alternativeto the conduct.
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Penalties

47. 1 An individual who contravenesany of the clausesset out in the
Table to this clause is liable on conviction to a maximum penalty not
exceeding$5 000 and, if the offenceis acontinuing offence,to a daily penalty
not exceeding$1 000.

2 A body corporatewhich contravenesany of the clausesset out in the
Table to this clause is liable on conviction to a maximum penalty not
exceeding$10 000 and, if the offence is a continuing offence, to a daily
penaltynot exceeding$2 000.

Table

clause7 clause22 1
clause8 clause23
clause9 1 clause25 1
clause9 3 clause25 2
clause10 clause26 1
clause11 1 clause27 1
clause11 2 clause28
clause 11 3 clause29
clause 12 clause30
clause14 1 clause31
clause14 2 clause32
clause14 3 clause33 1
clause15 clause34
clause16 1 clause35 1
clause17 clause36
clause18 1 clause37
clause18 2 clause38 1.
clause19
clause20 1
clause20 4
clause21

SCHEDULE

[Clauses 4, 6, 11, 17 and 32]

Ozone-depletingsubstances

1. Annex A:

Group I: CFCs - 11, 12, 113, 114 and 115

Group II: Halons - 1211, 1301 and 2402

2. Annex B:

Group I: CFCs - 13, 111, 112, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 216 and217

Group II: carbontetrachloride

Group III: 1,1,1 - trichioroethanemethyl chloroform.
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3. Annex C:

HCFCs - 21, 22, 31, 121, 122, 123, 124, 131, 132, 133, 141, 141b, 142,
142b, 151, 221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 225ca,225cb,226, 231,
232, 233, 234, 235, 241, 242, 243, 244, 251, 252, 253, 261,
262, and271

4. Any mixture of any substance,referred to in item 1, with any other
substanceor substancesincluding mixtures R500, R501, R502, R503 and
R504.

5. Any other substancewhich is included in the Schedule to the
CommonwealthOzoneProtectionAct 1989 at the time this policy comes into
effect.

9 September1993.

K J. MINSON,
Minister for the Environment.
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